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ll>oan, of <!rrttstee.s.

R-r. Rev. CHARLES

P. M cILVAINE,

REv. ERASTUS
Ri.;v. ETHAN

D. D., PnESIDE:,T.

BURR.
ALLEN.

H.F.v.WILLIAM

A. SMALLWOOD.

R!:v. RICHARD

BURY.

REv. GEORGE DENISON.
R~v. SHERLOCK

A. BRONSON.

WILLIAM

IC BOND, EsQ.

EDWARD

H. CUMMING,

A. P. PRITCHARD,
COLUMBUS
TIMOTHY

EsQ.

DELANO, EsQ.
W. ROGERS, EsQ.

JAMES L. REYNOLDS,

Rr.v. M . T.
i\iARDENBRO

EsQ.

EsQ.

c. vVING, _Si;:cneTARYoF
WHITE,

THE

BoARD.

Esu., AnENTASDTRr.AsURER.
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@fficersof Jhtstructfonanli Ql;'.otJernment.

I
i

RT. REV. C. P . M c lLVAINE, D. D.,
Pr csiuent 0£ Theo!. Sem. and Prof. of Eccl. Polity and Church Government.
REv. SAMUEL

FULLER,

I

I

j

I

·'

I

I

D . D.,

Milnor Prof. of Systematic Divinity and Instructor in Hebrew .

I

REv. M. T . C. WING, A . M.,
Professor of Ecclesiastical History and Antiquities.

I

I

---------,
President,
Professor of Mental and Moral Philosophy and Rhetoric.
REv . J . SANDELS,

I

A. M.,

Professor of Latin and Greek Languages and Literature.

I

EDWARD C. ROSS, A. M.,
Prof essor ol Mathr.matics and Natural Philosophy .

I

HOMER L . THRALL, M . D.,
Professor of Chemistry and Physician to the Institution.

I

CHARLES

BENJAMIN

I

GIBBS, A . M .,
Tutor .

I

L . LANG, A . B.,

I

Princip:i.1of the Senior Grammar School.
Rtv . ALFRED BLAKE, B. D., AND
R Ev. NORMAN BADGER, A . M .•
Prfacip1ls of the Junior Grammar School.
THOMAS B. LAWSON,
AiSistant in tho Jun ior Grammar School.
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THEOLOGICAL

SE MIN ARY.

J;atult,i.
RT. REV. CHARLES P. MclL VAINE, D. D., PRESIDENT,
Professor of Ecclesiastical Polity and Pastoral Divinity.
REv . SAJ.\.'IUEL FULLER, D. D.,
Milnor Professor of Systematic Divinity and Instructor in Hebrew.
REy . M. T. C. WING, A. l\f.,
Professor of Ecclesiastical History and Antiquities .
REv. JOHN $ANDELS, A . M.,
Instructor in Greek Language &;Literature as connected with the Holy Scriptures,

Charles Arey,
Washington DuBois, A. B.,
Charles Gibbs, A·M.,
William Oscar Jarvts,
Charl es Ferris Lewis, A. B.,
William Mi_ller,
William Morrison,
J. Rice Taylor, ,4. B.,
Oliver Taylor,
George Thompson, A . B.,
Robert H. Williams,

Cleveland, 0 .
New York City.
Norwalk, 0.
Albany Coimty N Y
Norwalk, 0.
Pawtucket, R. I.
Indianapolis, Ia.
Niagara County, N Y
Eaton, Canada Eas t.
J{nox County, 0 .
Gambier, 0 .
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KENYON

jf

COLLEGE.

acult,i

Ri:v. SAMUEL FULLER,

..

ot ~rt.s.
D. D., P11ov1s10NAL
PnESJDE:o.-r,

Pr ofessor of M ental and Moral Phil osophy and Rh etoric.

REv. J . SANDELS, A. M.,
Pr ofessor of Latin and Greek L1nguagcs and Literature.

EDWARD

C. ROSS, A. M .,

Professor ot M athP.matics and N atural Ph ilosophy.

fatltlrtbtatfons.

HOMER L. THRALL , M . D.,
Pro fessor of Chemistry .

CHARLES

GIBBS, A. M.,
Tutor, and Secretary .

W. W.-West
E. D.-East

Wing.
Division.
M. D.-Middle

E. W.-East

Wing.

W . D.-West

Division.

BENJAMIN L. LANG, A. B.,
Principal of the Senior Grammar School.
REv. ALFRED BLAKE, B. D., on
REv. NORMAN BADGER, A. M .,

Division .

Prii.:cip1ls of the Junior Grammar School.

Hiram N. Bishop,
Jacob A. Camp,
✓ Charl es H . Cooley
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S and usky CitJ!,

Mr. Warn er's.
6, E . D.

.Pomeroy ,

12,

F ranklin J1Iills ,
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Ga_mbier,

15,

John A . Little,
Linton W. Pettibon e,
James M. Smith.

Delau·are ,

5, E. D.

D elaware,

1:2, w. w.
16, W . D.

Dayton ,

------I

3j Ult(Ot'S.

Ip

11, W. D.
i2, W. D.
16, M. D.
Milnor Hall.
11, w. w.
15, MD .

Litchfi eld, Conn.
Andrew D . Beuedid ,
E. Milton Buckingham, Springfi~ld ,
Cincinnati,
George '\V. Jones,
Lawson/tam, P a.,
Thomas B. Lawson,
Columb·us,
John A. McDowell,
P erry,
Rodney S. Nash,
Cin cinnati,
Edmund C. Smith:

~ophomores

(

16, M. D.

.

,,-,
9, W . D.
11, M. D.
15, W.D
10, w. w .
13, E . D.
1,1, :VI.D.

N ew York City,

17W. W .
13, E . D .

Norwall~,
P eac!t Pt ., f e.cas,

16, E. D .
15, E _-D_

Pittsburg, Pa .,

James B. Hogg,
Alfred M. Hoyt,
Jay D. Patrick,
I Stephen S. P erry ,
Sylvester H . Rosecrans
Solomon N . Sanford,
James B . Stockton,
·" Nathaniel Tyler ,
t William
W . Wood,

, lfom er,
Hi ndsburg li, Vt .
N ew Cast! ~, -!)el.
Bu,c!Jand, Va .,
Cit illir:nthr.,

jfreshmen.

" Martin Andrews,
Peter D. Ankeny,
v Volney D. Brownell,
,, Columbus S. Doolittle ,.
...-Grafton D . Dorsey,

'

Joseph D. Ebers ole,

Asahel B . Gray,
v Balo.win G\vynne,
✓ Orville John son,
William G. LeDuc,
✓ William K. Rogers ,
✓ William J . Scott,
J oseph Smith,

V

l-Varren si·ill e,
John L . Bryan ,
Columbus,
Levi Buttles,
Day ton,
Samu el B. Darst,
Harri son H. Dodd 1
1Wau111ee,
Benoni Elliott ,
TVaslti1J,gtnn,D . C.,
Joel W. Garrett,
Upper . Sa1tduskJJ,
v Alexander W . Griffith, Bro wnsnille, P a.,

•

- --- --11

w. w.

Thomas S. Goodwin,

--

1-i, W . D.
Post Office.

17, '\-V. D.

, .,,•I(

Steitbeni•ille,

11, ,v . ·w .

M illersburg .

10, E . D .
13, M. D .
5,M. D .
9,E. D .
5,W.D.
9, M. D.

Piq ·ua,
Frederickto-wn,
Baltimore, .il'Id.,
Fr ctlerickioirn,
Og densburg, N. Y .,
Columbus,
Maum ee,
Jolmstown ,
Circleville ,
Gamb ier,
Spri11,gfi!_ld,

Post Office.
11,E D .
12, M. D .
14, E . D .
6,W.D.

i--
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SENIOR

GRAMMAR

S.CHOOL

.

JUNIOR

GRAMMAR
MILNOR

BENJAMIN

·i

..
REV,

ALFRED

RF.v. NORMAN

BLAKE, B. D.,

i

1

AssocTATF.PnIN

C IP,U,t .

BADGER, A . M.,
THOMAS B. LAWSON ,
Assistant

Samuel S. Bacon,
George D. Brewerton,
Daniel G. Clark,
Leander J. Critchfield,
Frank Doherty,

Bazetta,
Newport,,R. I.,
Bloomfi~ld Tp .,
llfi llersburg,

..

Colu11ibus,.

Humphrey H. Furbos, Indiana'l1olis, Ia .,
W. Vitts Janes Johnson, Gambier,
Joseph Kenedy,
Dayto_11,,
Harvey M. Litzenburg, Morgan ,TJ!.,
William S. Little,
Delawa_:re,
John Miller,
Howard,
Henry Roberts,
St eube71;ville,
Walter M. Smallwood, Springfield,
William Starling,
H ende1'!on, l(y.
S. J. Stough,
Howard Tp .,
William H. Williams, Gambier,

· 1

I

HALL.

L. LANG, A . B.,

PRINCIPAI

SCHOOL.

13,E . W .
7.W.W.
15, E. w.
6,E . W.
12, E . W .
17,E . w.
13,E . W.
5,E. W.
17, E.W.
5,E . D.
10,E . W.
9,E. W .
16, E.W.
9,E . W.
10,E . W.
16,E . W.

I
II
!

stubents.

Eliphalet Frazer Andrews,
William Andrews,
George Washington Blois,
William L. Bowman,
Robert L. Drown,
Marion B. Brownell,
Edwin Dudley .Fay,

Steuben·ville.

Richard Gray,
John Kershaw Gray,
Benjamin Harnwell,
John F. Heeley,
Sosthene Heno,
Edward J. Howard,
S. Johnson Hubbell,

Smithfield, Jeff Co.

Cincinna.!i.
New Orleans, La.
Brownsville, Pa .
Clarion, ~a.
Piqua.
Columbus.

"

"

Gambier.
Newark.

Nw Orleans, La .
Delaware.
Columbus,

'.
'·
15
R. Douglass Huntsbury,

George Canning Johnston, ·
William Bowman McKennan,
Richard Morris,
Walter Morrison,
- John G. Neill,
- Henry Moore Neill,
Charles W. Parker,
George Walker Paull,
Henry Clinton Pinney,
Nelson Bowman Sweitzer,
Seneca B. Thrall,
Henry Turney Kittanning,
George Paull "\,\Talker,
Charles R. Ward,
Francis Whitney,
- Charles Tudor Wing,
Thomas James Wood,

:..._

<I

il'It. Yernoii.
Piqua.
Browns1:ille, Pa ..
Columbus.

"

"

"
ltlansfield .
Bellefonte, Ky .
Columbus.
Brownsville, Pa.
Gambier.
Armstrong Co. Pa .
Uniontown, Pa .
Piqua .
Sandusky City.
Gambier.
Cliillicotlw.

________________________
______

Any candidate for orders in the Pr otestant Episcopal Church, in the United
States, mny, on examination, be rcceivcti as a student in the Seminary; and any
other person, who may give sufficient evidence of a f..mmoral and religious character. The candidates for admission, not Bachelors of Arts, will be examined in the
Latin and Greek Grammars, Sallust, Cicero's Orations, Virgil's 1Eneiil,!Jacob 's
Greek Rcailer, and the four Gospels and the Acts of the Apostles; and on the general principles of Natural, Intellectual, and Moral Philosophy, and Rhetoric .They will also be required to read an original composition.
Candidates for admission to an advanced standing, must pass an examination in
the studies which the class they desiro to enter has pursued.
Every student, on admission, must subscribe the following dechration in the
matriculation book of the Seminary:"Wc the subscribers, Students in the Theolol{ical Seminary of the Pr~testant
Erscopal Church iu the Diocese of Ohio, Jo so1emnly promise, with reliance on
Divine Grace that we will faithfully obey the laws and prosecute the s!Jldies thereof. endeavor to promote the reputation and interests of the Seminary, and make
d~ly effort by pious. rea~i!1g, self.exa11_1inationand ~ecret prayer, to c~ltivate nil
reliuious and moral d1spes1t1ons and habits, and grow m those graces wh1eh should
cha~acterizc the Chrislian and tho Minister of tlio Cross."
The cot1rse of study occupies three years, including vacations, which are the
Harneas in other departments.
The subjects of ftudy during the Junior Year, are Hebrew, Biblical Geography,
Biblical Antiquities, Septuagint, Historic;:al Books of the New Testament, the
Principles of Biblical Criticism and Interpretation, and the Antiquities of the
Christian Church.
The subjects of study during the Middle Year, are Hebrew and Interpretation
of the New Testament continued, Christian Ethics, the Evidences of Chrisli;mity,
Systematic Divinity and Ecclesiastical History.
The Senior Class is occupied with tho study of the Scripture~, Systematic Divinity, Ecclesiastical History, Church Polity, the Comp;>&itionand Delivery of
Sermons, and tho Duties of the Pastoral Office.
Students arc allowed to attend gratuitously, any recitation in Kenyon College
which they may choose,"provided they do not interfere with the appropriate duties
of the Seminary.
A public examination of students takes place at the dose of every term .
No charge is made for Instruction, Room rent, or use of Library. Indigent
students are aided from scholarships, an<l from the funus of the Missi onary and
Education Committee of tl~c Diocese.

16
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..

i.e. reduced again to the comlition of a Probationer, nm! thrn further ,facipli ncd ns
the occasion may require .
PA.TRON AGE.-Each
student, after his ,.ilmission, is required to chooa~, and
in failure to choose for himself within a reasonable time, t!ic Facu:i:• will r.cr,1ill c,tc
for him, some one of their number to act as his CollegeP a!r,,i. To tLiJ person,
thus connected with him, he is nt liberty, anti is cxp~cled 10 a!)p:y, as lo a fri.,nd,
whene,·cr his inclination or circumstances may lead him to seek aJ,: •;~ o· in, cc:i:ation on any subject connected with his academic standing nnd pur,uii, 1 or ,·.-:,:. :,;,
personal welfare.
The patron, on his part, is required lo take an ncti,·e cci,.;u,: in \,,:halt 0:t:in
client thus committed to his care: exercising a parental guacliinnsh:p o·,,: hi.i,, and
giving hirn advice and caution n.s he may sec occ=isiou. In ~uing thLi !:c wi!i cv11•
suit the wishes of the Parents as well as the intere sts of the In slitu :ion, and wili
take care to be aJ visE<lof l.Joth.

ADMISSION.-Candiclates
for Admission to the Freshman Class must be prepared to pass an examination in the following books and subjects, viz:
In Greek.

Anthor.'s GREEK GnA11MAR,
Anthon's Jacob's GnEEK READER.

In Lat in.

Gould 's Adams', or Andrew's' anti Sto<l<lar<l's,LATJ:-1GRAlllLIR.
Six Books of VrnGH.'s lEN!,;rn.
Anthon's C1cEno's Select Oration s.
In Engli3k . AnITHMETrc.
E~WLISHGRAllMAlland GEOGRAPHY.
An equiva lent will be taken for any of the above Latin or Gr eek books.
Candidates preparing for the Freshman Clalls are advised not to anticipate the
studi es of the College course, either in the Mathematic al or Classical department.
In the former p1rticularly 1 the attempt to learn the clements of Alaebra or Geometry, before admission, is found in ~ost cases, to be a hindrance to the Mathematical
discipline of the College. A better course for the candidate is, to dir~ct his attention chiefly lo the elementary Classics; let him study these faithfully, analyzing the
construction, and p1rsing every scnll'nce, until he shall have made himself thoroughly and practically acquainted with thd' grammatical forms and rules of both
Languag es. He will then reruizc the true benefits of the Clas sic discipline in his
College course, an<l be able to maintain a respectable stru1ding in that department
without engrossing so much of his time as to prevent him taking a very full an<l
complete course of pure and mixed Mathematic s.
Candidates offering for advanced standing, will be examined in the studies of the
College course corresponding to such standing.
I
No candidate is admitted ioto the Freshman class under the ago of .fiflee1,.
II
The stated Examination for th e admission of candidates, is on the day before
commencement annually. Examinations, ho\Vcvcr, may lake place nt other time~,
if circumstances render it nec essary.

I

MA TRICULA TION.-No
student oven after his ad,nission \o residence, is allowed to 111.alriC'ltlate,
until he shall have sustained a satisfactory probation of at
least twenty weeks, and establishe d n personal claim to the confidence of the Faculty; failing in which he is liable to be digmissed. Matriculation alone oivcs accre- I
ditcd membership in the In stitu tion , 1md !'enders tho student upon who~1 it is conferred a proper candidate ior degrees nnd honors . Should nny student after Matri- '
culation , nbusc tho confidence on whi ch that net proceeds, he may be dcgrndcd,

RECITATION
S AND ACADEMIC
EXETICISES.-Therc
arc gcnc,o.liy,
during the first two years of the course, sixteen rcgula., recit~t'ons P'.::< \\'£CK; t!1~
ll,,ird year , fourte en; and the jourt!t, tllirfceri; not includin " Composiiions, D eda mations, nn<l other occasional or appointed exercises, whfch occur, more or less,
through the whole course.
These Recitations a.ro appropriated among the different subjcc!G of the respective years as follows, viz:FrnsT AND SECONDYEARs.-F ottr Recitations PER WEE:,, in L atin; J c;,r in
Greek; five in Mathematics; two in Classical Antiquities and History, nn<lone in
the Scriptures.
THIRD Y&,rn.-Four Re citations P~R WEEK, in Latin or Greek; three in Ivfo_
chanics, and Natural Philosophy; fonr in Lo gic, Rhetoric, an<l E nglish Literature;
two in History, and one in th e Scriptures .
Fo uRTII YE AR.-Fo1,r Recitation s r im WEEI,, in Latin and Greek; /!tree in
Astronomy and in Chemistry; fiv e in the President's course, [Philos ophy of Mind,
Evidences of .Christiani\y, Analo gy of Natural and Revealed Religion, an<l Moral
and Political Ph ilosophy,] and one in the Scriptures.

COURSE

I

I

OF

FRESHMAN
F1a11T

STUDIES.
YEAR .

T,.:aM.--Sallust,
Virgil's Georgics, Xenophon's An11basis,
Eschenburg's Classical Manual, and
Davies ' Bour<lon's Algebra.

---------

-·--
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SECONDTER~I.--Folsom's

cal reat.lings in the higher Cla ~sics unt.ler the Professor of Lancruacres
or of hicrher
0
0
0
Geometry and Analytics under the Profcs,or of Mathematics.
'

Livy, Herodotus,

Davies' Lrgendrc's Plane Geometry,
KeightlPy's History of Greece.

SOPHOMORE

EXAMI:NA TIO NS AND PUBLIC EXEP..CISE S.-Thcr c is a rerrular examinati on of all the classes at the end of each Term , am! also in the mi<li!leof ti~"
winter Term, imme,liately precct.ling the Christma s holit.lays.
Students who, by sickness or any other unav oidable necessity, arc p:cventct.l from
app:aring at the regular examination, may be t·xam,ned s,:paral,ly; but no stutlcnt
untlcr any circumstances, is ,lccmed to ha, ·e maJc 0crood hi, stan<lincr
or kept hi~
0
term till he ha s p:1sset.la prop er exa min ation.
'

YEAR.

FmsT T.r.RM.--Horacc 's Odes, Epistles and Satires,
lEschines and Demosthenes
Solid Geometry and Plain Trigonometry,
Davies' Descriptive Geometry,
Keightlcy's History of Rome and
Hallam's History of the Middle Ages commenced.

MARKS OF SCHOLARSIIIP.-Evcry
Stut.lent at each recitation is market.I,
according to his performance, from Oto 3: the first symbol inilicating: a total failure
ant.I the last a perfect recita ti on. "\-Yhenany one absents himself fro:n a recitation'
if ex r,usJ,l, he is marked in proport ion, otltencis ~, 0. P erfect recitations in any on~
subject, during a whole term, give the 11iaximmn number attainable in tliat s1tbj ~ct;
and the p~rformancc of each stud ~nt is estimated by the comparison of his actual
; number with that maximum.
A similar grade ip Cowluct is also made out at the t'nd of e1eh term, founded
upon the observance of the following College requirement s, viz: 1. Punctual attemlance at all recitations. 2. A ttcndancc at morning and evening prayers and at
public wor,hip . 3. Remaining in room, and preserving ort.ler therein , t.luring stuily

SF.CONDTERM.--Cice~o ~e Offici_is,Homer's Iliacl, Davies' Surveying,
Davies Analytical Geometry and the Conic Sections and
Hallam's History of the Middle Ages completed.
'

JUNIOR

YEAR.

Tr.R~I.--Homer
's Odyssey, Tacitus' Agricola and Annals
Olmsted's Natural Philosophy and Mechanics , '
Whatcly 's Logic, Whately's and Campbell'R Rhetoric.

hour s.
PUBLIC EXERCISES.-Of
th e Junior Class nt the close of the first Term.
Commencement on the first W ednes,lay in August .

S.r.coNDTEnM.--Plat~'s Cr!to and Phredo, Optics, Electricity, &c.,
English Literature from Blair nnd others
History throughout the year.
'

SENIOR

VACATIONS
AND TERM-TIME .-Th c first Va ca tion, from Commencement,-8 week s. The first Term ,-26 weeks. The secant.I Vacation, from the
' cnt.l of the first Tcrm,-4 week s. The second Term,-14 weeks.

YEAR .

STUDENTS'
ROO:Y.IS.- Th c rooms are neatly fitted up and papereil; and the
followincr articles of furniture placed in each, viz : a !:led-stead for two single beds;
straw iYf1tresses and Chairs, one of th e former nntl two of the latter to each student; a large study Table, and a W ash-st and. Betltling and light furniture, ns
also fuel and lights , arc furnished hy th e o:c upant.
Two students occupy onr. room, unles s otherwise p~rwitted; and arc held accountable, both for the room ant.I furniture, un\il possession is regularly re-conveyet.1

FrnsT TERM.--Q.uintillian's
Institutes, Olmstead 's Astronomy,
Kane's Elements of Chemistry commenced
Upham's Philosophy of the Mind
'
Paley's Natural Theology, and B~tler's Analogy .
SECONDT EnM.--Sophoclcs ' <Edipus Tyrannus
Kane's Elements of Chemistr; completed
Mcllvaine's Eviclcnces
'
vYayland's and Paley'~ Moral Philosophy .

a·

.

. Resident Graduates, in. addition to the foregoing studies and th
v1Jeges f th I · · ·
,
o er or mary pno
c nst1tut10n, may have the benefit of a coursc of exegetical
.
..
and cnti-

to the prop~r olliccr.
Ea ch student must ,lcpasite $:? with the College Treasurer at the beginning of
each Term , to cover break:,ge an,! incid ental damages to the Collegi, Bui!Jings; lhc
1,alancc, if any, to be rcfumlcJ .it th e en d of the t,•r:n.

.---·---- --I

-

- - ·-----

---·-

- -- ~ -
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MEDICAL ATTENDANCE,
BOARDI:::-;G, &c.-iYiedical a,l'!Jicennd attendance are given by the College Physician, to all members of the Institution
who require it; for which S2 per annum is incluucJ in ti,c College Lills.
Bof/,rd is furnished at private houses, at rates varying from SI 00 lo SI 50, per
week.
T-V
asliing may be contracted for at 7:i cents per month, am] Fuel costs from Sl to
$1 25 pz:- cord, Cc!ivcictl ~~t the Coil('gc.
C0LLEG E EXPENSES-To
b,:paid lo tM Tr eamrer at 11,ebeginning of eacli
T am in arh;anc1, vi::: T1tition, 830 00. Room R ent, use of Furniture, Medical
attendance, care of Hall s, Recitation Rooms antl Clwpcl , and all other items, except
deposite for <lamages, for forty weeks, 815 00. Tot:tl, exclusive of vacations,
845 00.
INCIDENTAL
EXPEN SES, for the same period of Forty vVceks, payabie
to indivii!uals as they accrue, "iz: Board from $40 00 to 860 00. WasMng 1rom
86 00 to 88 00. Fu el and L iglils from f/5 C:J to 810 CO. T ext Books from S6 00
to $12 CO. Poslag~, Stalio11cry, <f•
c. <f•c.
, from $10 00 to $20 00. Total from
867 00 to $110 (;u.
The estimate of ALL eXPE:-<SES th erefore, except clothing, will be from Sl 12 00
to 8155 COper annum, cxclusi-:c of Yacations.
Parents are respectfully reque sted, for obvious reasons, to make th~ir remittances,
in all c:>.ses, through th e College P:ilron, or in some \\'ay sui,jccl lo his control; and
to advise with him also as lo any allow a nce of mo:1<
' Y they may wish to fumish
their sons, cn·er and aborn the estimate here giYen.
LIBRARIES.-Thc
lows, viz:
1. The
2. That
3. That
4. That
6. Tho

Libraries to which stu<!cnts may have ncccss, are as fol-

Library of the Seminary and Colk.ge, containing about
of the Nu Pi Kappe, Socic1y,
of the Philomathe sian !::o:icfy,
of Milnor Hnll,
vVhitn r pn Library for Te:xt flouks,

,t ,500 Vols .
1,500 II
1,750 "
600 "
400 "

SENIOR

GRAMMAR

SCHOOL

.

This Department in its general features, is an Academy or High School, designell for the accommodation of young men, who may wish either to obtain a thorough
English education, pursue a puti:i.l Cla ssical course, or be prepared for admission
into the Fr eshman Class of the College. For such young men, the Institution presents pccufor induc~ments, inasmuch as they arc treate<l in all respects, as regular
College students; th ey board at the same houses, occupy College apartments, attend
the daily Coll ege <levotions, and have access lo the libraries, which contain not less
than 8000 well selected volumes. The instruction is conducted by the Principal,
Benjamin L. Lang, A. B., who is assisted by such other teachers as occasion may
require. Appropriate courses of stu<ly are arrange<.!,both for those who are prep:iring to enter the Freshman Class of the College, and for those wishing to obtain
a thorough English e,lucation; and the latter when sufficiently advanced, may be
pcrmitlr<l by the Faculty, to attend the Lectures of the College Professors on those
branches in which they are engaged . The academical year correspon<ls to that of
the College, and the expenses arc the same, with the e~ception of tuition, which is
$10 less than in the College .

TEXT

noon:s.

Kirkham's English Grammar, Davies' Arithmetic, Anthon's Latin Lessons,
Gould's Adams' Latin Grammar, Cresar's Commentaries, Virgil,
Anthon's Cicero's Select Orations, Antbon's Greek Lessons,
Antbon's Greek Grammar, and Anthon's Jacob's Greek Reader.
In Mathematics, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry an<.! other English branches,
the Text Books arc the same as used in the College.

' JUNIOR

GRAMMAR

SCHOOL.

This Institution is un<ler the imme<liatc charge of the Rev. Alfred Blake and
the Rev. Norman Badger, as Associate Principals, both presbyters of the Protest_
ant Episcopal Church. Other instructors are also ndile<l as the numbrr of pupils
may require.

The spacious edifice app ropriat ed to this department, is situated nearly half~mile from the College, on a beautiful eminence, which furnishes the best opportuniti es for healthy, athletic exrrcises. Besides tho accommodations allotted to the
In structors, the i\ifatron, &c., the lrnilcJing alTorcJsample dormitori es and other conveniences required for the accomm odation of upwanb of 50 pupils.
The constant elTort of the Instru cters, in accordanc e with the clcsign in the establishment of this clcpartmcnt, is to furnish the pupils with :u, good a substit ute as
possible, in sickn ess as well as in health, for the comforts of home, and to coml,ine
the advantages of a well-orclcred christ ian family with those of an efficient INSTITUTE or ELE1JENTArtY
ANDCussrc.u, INSTrtUCTI0:-.. The Pupils board at the
same table with the Prin cipals and their families, and with them also attend morning ancl evening worship in a small Chapel appropriately furnished in the Hall for
the purpose. The Sunday worship is :i.llended by the pupils in charge of their Instructors at the College Chap a!. An ex perienced, kind, and c:i.reful i\fatron is
providecJ, to whom is committed tht! charge of the clothing, ancl who is the nurse
i.n sickness.
ADMISSION.-Boys

arc received

OV!'T

10, and under 15 Far s of age.

UNIFORM.-On
Sunday; and other special occasions, the clress must he in
uniform, namely:-A blue cloth cap , blue roundabout , dark colored vesi, and dark
steel-mixed pantaloons; in S ummer, light colored vest and white pantaloons. This
unifom1 is so plain and so easily obtained, th at parents arc reque sted not to vary
from it, except in Summer, in procuring th e every-day clothing for their sons in the
School.
STUDIES.-Reading,
Orthography, Penman ship, Geography, Arithmetic,
Composition, Elocution, the Bible and Church Catechism , History , and in general
all the studies that arc required for admission to the Freshman Class i~ College,
and such others as arc usually taught in common Academics .
TEXT BOOKS.-Fourth
Eclectic Reader, Mitchell 's Geography and Geographical Reader , Davie s' Arithmetic, Bullion 's or Smith's Engli sh Grammar, Bui_
lion's or Gould's Adams' Latin Grammar, Ja cob's Latin Reat!er, Anthon's C:es,tr
Anthon's Cicero, Anthon 's or Bullion 's Greek Grammar, Greek Reader , and Eng'.
lish Dictionary, the Bible and Book of Commo n Prayer. Thes e and others as
they arc nee<lcdcan generally be procured in Gambier. Each pupil must always
be provitled with the three last named.
TERM TIME AND VACATIONS.-These
are the same as in the College•
Pup:!, whose friends wish the.n to remain during the vacations will receive a
partial course of instruction untler the same regulations as in Term Time.
EXPENSES.-For
Board and Tuition, (exclusive of vacations) room rent, bed
and bedding, washing , fuel, lights, an<l metlical altcr.,iance, per annum, Sl:?0; payable each term in atlvance. Incidrntal expen ses fr• m S~ to 83.

· n all cases be deposited with the Rev. Mr. Blake, or with
.
.
P ock·et money m Ust 1
r.
nnectc<l with the Inst1tut10n, with the consent of Rev. Mr.
some ot Iicr of,iccr co
Blake.
.
·h I h
b k &
f•
,vhcn pupils arc not abundantly supplied wit cot e~, oo ·s, ·c., money _or
procuring these articles should be deposited in advance with the Rev. Mr. Blake,
or with the Treasurer of the College.

